
I f Cape 'l'own 
20 l\lay, 19:53 

Dear luI'. l'Itloko, 

... fter a rather tirin3 but uneventful trip we've 
settled ourselves down in Cape 'Town til our ship leaves 
on lo'riday. All our arrangements are made, so on r'riday 
we expect to leave with no hitches. I laet J,onice lilson 
yesterday- had lunch with her- but it was a quick visit 
and we l1ardly got a chance to know each other. i~e looked 
for Simons but couldn't find him anywhere. 

I hardly know how to outline for you the materials 
I took up with the students in my lectures. I'll start 
wi th Course II. In there they were required to read all. 
of J.,owie (Rist. of Etlmol. l'heory) carefully, and in SO",18 

of my lecturfls I discussed various people covered there
in: founders and pioneers, Bachofen, Llorrrlln (I lectured 
from Ancient Society), II1a5 ne, Smith (I lectured from 
In '!'he Be r; inning ), Hi vel'S (I used his kinship theory in 
Yinsgip and .3ocial Or~anization), .t<'razer, 'lylor, etc. 
The students can show you the outline of the course 1 
made for them, and each can show you WhO he or she hus 
read on or reported on. ",uma ;:.:,ave a report on li'razer 
which I'd mark about 70, Lae,orimbo r"ported on .doas and 
on .:>ap1r l s outline of the historical method; I'a mark 
her re-rort at 45 OI' li littlo oetter. I.Jrutykelwa on 
Durkheim, Llark about 60, vana on Uolciem/iiser' s work on 
Toternisl!1, mark about 45. 

""ach stuClent should nave a (;000. seneral knowleClge 
of the uevelopl11ent of antl:1ropolO[,ical theory, excJ'lpt for 
Lalinowski, whom we hadn't covered. On the exam, I 
would recommend you or Prof. r.latthews set sufi'icient 
questl.ons that each student can BrulWer one on the basis 
of his or her special report. If I were setting the 
questions, I would stress Durkheim, Smith, Boas, Frazer, 
Morgan, the methods of the liUCldwt:i:rH'l:lt American historical 
school, the ther:>ries of the evolutionist school, and 8 
comparison of the three main schools, on the basis of 
the lectures I gave and the rpadinr-;s I assirmed. 'lbe 
yrorl{ of the German school, 1 alinowsyi, Thurnwald, and 
Hadcihlife-BrO\m 1 had not got; a""ound to, but had planned 
to by term's end. '.L'he class needs dl3sr"'erfltely a lect11re 
or two on the [:,"eneral picture of the theo'ies one methods 
of the 1.lajor classical schools; I r;ave tllem one or two, 
but had wanted to do more- latex' on. 

In Course I I devoted several \7(;0"3 to the dcope 
lcethod 01' rlnthropoloe;y UllC'c the developr,lellt of ll.nthr. 

'Theory; they shoulCi. be able to rl.J1swer a question on 
eithor of t ... lOJe topics. l,f youlll look at j,fekals notes 
I think "oulll Get a good 10.e& of \/hut I lectured. on to 
the;,l. I also l",ctUl'e<'l on the ,lUjor envlrOllnental areas 
of' the world; t,/O or three lectures on the main econnI.lic 
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sound Imowledc;e of at least of theorist and his major 
work. I promised them faithfully that the exam \1ould 
be set in such a way that they could make some use of 
their s")ecial readings. 

Actually, of COUDEe, you'll be able to get a f&irly 
good idea of what I covered by inspecting the notes of 
some of the better students, li1{e QuIna in Course II and 
l .. feka in Course 1. 'rhe C01,1rse II students 1rept up with 
what I was doing r.lUch more closely that the Course I 
stuClents, so you'll see nore easily from the former than 
the latter. r . .y main sourse in Course I were Gillin, 
Piddington, Benedict, Hoebel (which you don't have, but 
which I thiw{ is beinE sent to the Library by a friend 
of mine), Linton. I used Gillin more than any of the 
others, though I emphasized to the class that they were 
required to read Pidaington thoroughly as we went along. 
Oh, and one other topic in Course 1- tile nature of cul
ture, its clli'lracteristics, why mlln needs it, what it does 
for man, etc. (also from Gillin); this tonic coula easily 
be used for an exam question. 

\lell, that's it; I hope I haven't confusen you more 
than you were 'oefore you reao. it. I tried to stay wi thin 
the syllabus fairly closely, and I believe that if worst 
comes to worst the students in both courses could pass 
the part of last year's exa;I1ination that covers the 
first part of tne syallabus. I didn't get too far from 
the standard stuff in either course. 

Please give the studen~s in both course my best 
wishes and my sincere apprectation for their I.lany lcind
ncsses, especially for the ')arty they gave us and the 
gifts. 'ie liked our rifts very rmch, and we were touched 
very deeply by the Ylarmth shown us. I will wrchte at 
greater length later on to you, fmd I shall also write 
a letter which I hope you'll read to the students in 
class. Until then, best re,,:ards from my wife and Wl . 

U.d. address: 

6632 California A~enue 
Hammond, Indiana 

Ver~1 s:1ncerely, 

!ltJ~ 


